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Resource List | 2023

In conjunction with the exhibition, *A Layered Presence: Una presencia estratificada*, the library presents this bibliography on the contemporary Kansas City artists with ties to Latin America whose art is included in this featured exhibition. We have included online resources and library materials on the individual artists, as well as a list of general resources on Latin American art.

If you have questions, please contact the reference staff at the Spencer Art Reference Library (telephone 816-751-1216). Library hours and services are listed on the Museum’s website at https://nelson-atkins.org/library/
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**Artists in the Exhibition**


https://nelson-atkins.org/exhibitions/layered-presence-una-presencia-estratificada/

**Emily Alvarez**


https://emilyalvarez.art/about

Rodrigo “Rico” Alvarez


Maria Vasquez Boyd


Ruben Bryan Castillo


José Faus


Israel Alejandro García García


**Cesar Lopez**


**Jessica Manco**


**Rodolfo Marron III**


**Adolfo Gustavo Martinez**


**Jenny Mendez**


**Sue Moreno**

**Juan G. Moya**

https://www.mattierhodes.org/dia-de-los-muertos-day-of-the-dead/

https://www.exiletattooke.com/juan-moya

**Carlos Ortiz-Gallo**

https://charlottestreetstudios.wordpress.com/past-residents/carlos-ortiz/

**Eulalia C. Pulido**

https://www.mattierhodes.org/mujer-art-exhibit/

**Socorro Rico**

https://voyagekc.com/?post_type=interview&p=93735

https://socorrorroico.wordpress.com/artist-statement/


**Miguel Rivera**

Call No: Artist File

https://www.miguelriveraart.com/

https://kcstudio.org/miguel-rivera-geo-matrix-studios-inc/

https://www.studiosinc.org/miguel-rivera


“Miguel Rivera: Cities’s Dialogues, 06.06.11 – 24.06.11”. *Ace*. Accessed October 19, 2023. 
https://www.proyectoace.org/en/artistas/6457/

**Chico Salvador Sierra**

Call No: ND1300 .L66 2019

http://www.chicosierra.com/

**Kiki Serna**

https://kikiserna.com/about

https://charlottestreetstudios.wordpress.com/current-residents/kiki-serna/

Vania Soto


Isaac Tapia


Hugo Ximello-Salido


General Resources-Artists


Contemporary Latinx Artists


